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M.bant. Oct. 12 Condition In Albany
Rfd Light diatrict were outlined to-U- y

in the Senate Albany investigation by
Robert 8. McClcllan. a New York city priv-t- e

detective who did work for the Man-- t

Assembly committee, which investigated
No v Vork city, and who la helping Krank
MoM '"d the Society for the Prevention
of ' rtlna in its work He went under the
r i''i" of McWilllams. He laid a trap
t. -- now up the bight litritt rela-- 1' r"" ,cr ,,n" ,ho membership liat."

n to which he , A what are the dues'" continued
tUtJ in detail y Reflate -- W52?2S---i
"iber

MeClellan when called said: "I am a
use I private investigator, license I by

" State of New York."
What have you done?" aaked Mr. Oa- -
rne.
Visited disorderly resorts," waa the

"What did you particularly notice?"
was iikea

"That they all aolil bottled beer fur-hish-

by K C Koche. who is the Hcpub-lica- n

leader in the Second ward." was the
answer,

"I visited a real csiate dealer named
H D Van Allen," continued the witnes.
and asked if he had any house in The

fiiit' that he wanted to rent."
"What do you mean by Tho Cut'?"
"That's the general name for tho ,"

replied the witness "The man of-

fered meachoieeof twohouses. but said I'd
have to see the proper authorities before

could offer them as disorderly house
He said I 'd have to find out who the proper
authorities, were for myself."

The witness said that he had opened 11

place OD Division street and K. C Roche,
the beer bottler, introduced him to

C. Coons
What is his position?" asked Mr

borne.
Os- -

"He is the county jailer and one of
Mr. Hoyland's district political ca'-taitis- ."

was the reply.
Witness said he saw Coons at a primary

rolling place an, finally rented a house
Lelonging to n friend of Coons named
jHnies MeNamara. "1 gave my name as
Robert MoWUUam, he continued, "and
agreed to pay $l.nuo for the furniture and
180 a month rent."

He further said that Coons offered to
rumieh a housekeeper for the place.

Timothy B, was here plaoed on
the stand as owner of two houses in
PalliUI street.

"I do nor know them to be disorderly
houses," he said. "They are worth I7.JO0.
and I get 120 a month for them from
Helen Johnson "

was receive which not
that the property was decled over to him
f .r a small sum and that he hail no per-eoti- ttl

knowledge that the houses were
disorderly.

"I make this explanation because it
don't look well for a business man to own
property the district." he sai-l- "but
I can't dispose of it "

Mr. McClellan was recalled to further
relate his exerience8 in the renting
of a disorderly house. He told how Mr.
Coons his other friend were inter-
ested in matter. He said he was in-

troduced on request of Mr. Coons to a
painter named by a Mr. Hart,
who was chairman of an Aldenn.mic
committee. Later Coons brought in a
man named O'Neil. who was introduced
as a good man to buy boOM and cigars
from.

The witness continued'. "Coons said
he had three State excise inspectors
who were all right and that he would get

for me if there ever was any trouble
"When I was talking to Coons," he con-

tinued, "he pointed out several men who
he said were his guerrillas and would do
murder for him if necessary He said
he had five or six votes from every one
of the disorderly houses down there and
they would come out and vote time
he wanted them "

"Did you ask Coons anything about
paving for protection'" Inquired

Yes." was the reply, "and he told me:
'M don't have to give up to the coppers
a cent The houses used to have to pay
li,60u or 13,000 a year for protection,
but when I look charge of this district
I cut it all out. When any money is
:i .sled I'll be down to see you '

McClellan told h jw he visited house
af'er house of ill repute. In one he found
i. girl only it) yeare of age. who aai.i she
w.is just up frmn New York and her name
was Edith Powers. She wus a colored
girl.

saw policemen." he added, "walking
up and down among the women who were
soliciting in the streets and everything
was wide open. "

Mr Osborne read from election records
t show that three men were registered
voters from one house of repute as
Republicans. The records were identified
by Election Commissioner Valentine
KeufeU as original enrolment lists.

When the detective witness liegan to
detail act of impropriety Mr. Osborne

bin), remarking. "1 think the
Oommittee will agree with tne, without
Such that those houses which he

isited were disorderly."
''hairman Bayne nodded a "yes."
I in witness said that in all the houses

lis visited the beer sold was Ixittled by
c, RosobOi the Republican leader of
Second ward. He saw houses open

.'- - Ute as A M. and had no trouble getting
inl any of them, even early on Sunday

nrning.
I he detective submitted receipted bills

i work done in the bouse he hired for
u h 'Use signed by contractors ana trades-ine- n

introduced to him by tho local dis-- t
n t Republican captuin.

reaohedhts

had not had an to explain
itierly their testimony."
tq 'he future." said, "at the close of

" witness's testimony he will be a
h"o 10 state at ho deems

plsos his evidence correctly before the
'nmitlee."
Senator Bavne also said that "several

tons had been mentioned in
v given have Complained that

v placed ill a false light, anil all uh
invited to appear and muko such
merits as they desire."
e,h (lirvin, rodman in tho State

. ' eer'e was sworn.
Vdlj are member of the Lincoln

l.esg asked Mr. Osborne.
es, sir." was ho answer.

; id you contribute last year?"
sir; I gave HO. "

' 'i rour salary is how much?"
'hie thousand dollars year."

Mr.
l i per cent, of your salary?

I in r
snuwei

aaid

thought of it thai way," was
A ha' is the object of the league?"

ii
ihioU it Is charitable organization "

" the answer.
Mr persisted in his to

ii- d out how the league was
"1)0 you mean, Mr. Osborne, that you

trv
If you will suggest n suhprena.
. replied Mr. Osborne.

I will
I suggest n John Doe subprena." aiidSenator Wainwright. -- We might get

information from the man In chargethere
The auhpoma waa ordered issued.
The next witneaa waa William P. Roy.land, who aid he waa County TreasurerOf Albany and prealdenl of the Lincoln

'E 1 et 2 Mo alry aa such."no added.
Mr. Hoyland aaid that "Luther War-ner la secretary and George Haawell Ittreasurer of the league " Re thought Mr.

Warner got ., or $500 quarterly, hutwaa not aure.
tl"Jj Haawell la a contractor," he

I don't know how much sularvhe gets. Mr. Warner la Collector nl thePort of Albany."
"How many member have you?"Mr. Osborne.
"I can't aav." ru tho Answer "The

liel in
hualnee and xilitir.

in the

Kervvin
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in
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bail

ill

isoked

who

iistiornn

" vviii vi i 11 v nmri ivr i uv-- y Kl 'was the answer, "but in ease th-- y don't
draw a salary they don't pay due."Senator Bayne opened the afternoon
yession by reading a letter from William
name. ,ir prote-tui- g against themarss or Mr. Osborne on his

re- -
fornier

ommunioation relative to his bungalow.
Mf. Barnes said:

At a bearing in your committee it was
inlnnated by your counsel tint the build-In- g

of the road from Pine Hills to the city
'

line by the city of Albany wns in nrt done
for the lieneDt of property owned by me
the town of (oiilderlind.

In order to have that Insinuation con-
troverted I bad copies of d"eds of my prop,
erty made, which have been presented toyour committee, in evidence of th fact thatmy property w COjUlrtd some two years
after the road In otiestlon was , m.

t'pnn th Of in
that th

counsel without About II
he avain Hoentnontur.'

not to me
from the chsrKe he mads on the

there might have been earlier vocal
or sn understanding
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York
Wednesday afternoon, seem
unusually depressed when Bay

almost
registered 4:30
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presentation this evidneej ",,t Bt intervals Wednesday

which showed conclusively ning yesterday morning,
your whs o'clock yesterday

insinuated that the
evidence was sufficient esciilpate

theory
that
agreements between

thin and
.

miosis,

himself

employed
Cartridge Company's

at on
management

man right
negotiation of kind between the Tnn: "n1 Jl"', rereivel a

and me prior to the of
,er 'n,ten by trom the Bel-It-

At time th road was built mont tbe
'

Ivfore in tyma had
IDOT I had r"''!"1 "no of lOQUlrtni

neighborhood, tropert) , julojd One of the man- -

. ti with Peter J.' h.
,r "7 ;"25 r7 ,h" 'ha' vour 3ftb0M, the phvsieiHn. Thevcommittee by a sense of justice. fmln, Mr. Bruffe fjl y drewdwill spread this communication upon the the bed, was" in In handrecord and Rive it as a circulation as and there was a in hisprrmitted in making pis'. had been dead only n few

charge
Osborne said: "Men usually Two no,'s wrp on "h of

themselves when they are not ,n,m- to the merely
accused unless there something inquest necessary;
of I in implied that ijbat the wri'er to kill himse f
Mr owned the property lefore "'her was addreeeed t i the

time stated, but I had reason to "r "' Otol, for the
lieve there were some ne.-- , .t ,,.1 trouble he was about to cause.
gardinii the before Austen Hniff came to New York
tile roa-- wa bull'. 1 Hnnma
ought to be hure and whv he
should be exception frorii the common-
est citien I don't "

Senator Bavne assured Mr. Osborne
that be did not differ with him in his

"If Mr. Barnes wants to deny evidence
already given.- - said Ml Osborne, "hecan do so I iv w, im i rii,, L. -

Mr Kerwin permitted to explain I you to hi letter, is

Bullock

any

Mr

details,

r

r

Vletslllr

Harold

o'clock morn-
ing

not

o'clock

brother

immsdi
ately.arriving'about

hotel
the

tubercular Insanity
Bruff was graduated

He
December

ius oojecT 1 plainly
create that has BBCBIVEB MAOAXINB.

here "

Senator Bayne ruled letter Prill Ion In Hani, rupto tgatnsl the Prr.OUght record. rM "llsmplon'.."ObieOt Mr. Barnes's inslnUa- -
unfairnws part." said "himbian-Sterlin- Publishing

don't want that letter to I president. Krank orff.
tlie record as stating truth." ha recently the FederalJ52.r17njlmZ OMUld Jury to explain what

been built to aid improvement
had 0 "ln'k it Preceded ;he

contemplated by a a", amalgamation of the Columbian
man ought not to object the and Hampton Magaiinr, ..went

'eVfr',. I the of a receiver yesterday ssir. Osborne newsnaners marie ... .t-- . . . ,

insinuations ikKSI "mu" Pl"
help it. But didn't attack Mr Barnes,
and I don't like the in that
letter.

Senator Bayne In authorized him to snnuahthe did not intend to indorse
any st iteincnt in it. and ere trust thatyou will not feel that bv recention

committee Sirirosnse the Han j.tin 'ohimbiati maczine
ounpproTai 01 anything nave done

BUItKLEY'S wnmn m r.ns.
Homan linonn as 'nrsr'

llrlile of Scotch .lam lal.rr.
Boston-- . Mr garet .

Stewart Hulklev. of Ktlward M

well known in Newport society,
married at Church at rum

y to Matthew Turubull
a wealthy preserve manufacturer of Scot-
land

Mrs Bulkley wn known rs "ihe hand-sotrie-

trained nurse in America " Sh"
went to Newor1 from her home in St
John. N. B.. enter the nurses' training
school of her first calls wv.s to
Ned Bulkley. and it was her cere

he survived S serious illnes Bulk-le- v

feh in love with the young woman and
proposed to her Some of
objected and following a hurried visit
to Newport bv Mrs Prcscott Lawrence,
Mrs Reginald Rives Mrs. Koland
Kedmoiid. Hulk ley's sister. Miss

hr trunk and returned to her St,
John home October 6. loos, wes the date
set for the but it was indefinitely
iKistS)iied on ground that Hulklev
had suffered a relapse Finally
Stewart yielded to
went back Newport and they were
married years later Bulkley died.
leaving his wealth.

Mrs. Bulkley abroad and while in
Scotland met Buchanan, who has an
estate, RhU Iodge, near Glasgow.

The Rev. Kdwin S Van Etlen. assistant
rector of Trinity, the ceremony,
which was followed by a breakfast al the
Touralne trip to Canada
couple go to Scotland to live

BALLOOK't QI ICK THIP.

If ronants Travel From iittnrift to iun- -

rnrd Two Mourn.
I'onn., Oct. 12. Clay-

ton, president of the New Kngland Aero
I lull, and Kenton and I'.
Bowken of lloston lunlel a farm in
Baal Hartford after a balloon trip from
I'itisfl.'ld which coimumed a little
than hours.

Ilieir travelled at an average
the Lincoln League, aliened to be an height ofS.OOOfest. highest

rirganisstion of Albany city and county feet,
!l lyeee, the annual dues of which balloonists made a rough

alleged to is' I er cent, of each year's landing and were considerably shaken
' ary, was the first subject inquired about 'I hey reported that the temperature

when the Investigation was resumed to- - ithey was about thirty de-'ta- y

the Kens tor Hay no said that grees lower than on the earth
1' "had several intimations that witnesoaes
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Fires Mullet Into Ills Hrad

I Minutes Dod Wan

Bruff, a young lawyer at 24
Broad street and of William Jenkins
Bruff. of the Union Metallic
Cartridgn and of the
Remington Arms committed
suicide about II

in room in the Hotel Belmont
in the right temple.

Mr. Bruff had been from
for year more.

Mr. Bruff was 77 old. He was un-
married and lived with his father at 60

street. The young
went to Europe last fall and remained

through winter and spring,
hut hi health did not eem to be bene-
fited by the change. in the spring
he returned America and spent,
summer a! his father's country home
at Bay Shore.

Although he was despondent at times
it necessary
to keep watch on the young man's
movements. He came into New

and did not
ho left

Shore for the trip to the city. He went
to tho Hotel Belmont,

and there about
afternoon. After that he was

anrl eve
Install- - n"d

atlon of warrant. morning

fometr

brother. Austen J. Bruff. who is
in the I'nion Metallic
plant Bridgeport, called the hotel
the telephone and asked the
to to his brother's room and see if the
voung was all Mr. Aus.'en

or anv c""11" ,a,;l
hiowner fall

the night wh;ch
idea any ,h' com

mit, blnt
the room Dr.ho" house

body lying
on A pistol right

wide wound right tem-wa- s
your rounsel his He

utes.
Mr. don't table One

defend addressed Crroner.
is back "tated that no was

it. never anv way waeabiut
Barnes manage-th- e

0e-n,-B! apologizing

bungnlow nronertv
think Mr

an

Kulkley,

that

Two

but

up.

tOOKMnt. Hisfalher
who had Iss-- notified at Bav Shore,
ready had in and was al the
Dr. Gibbons had found thai
man was S sufferer from tuberculosis. I

the father told of S recent
ment of

Mr. from Yale
1106 and Horn Harvard I.iw School in '

inns. was I member Of the Yale Club
His mother died in last.

Mini
the impression there TO IMSVB
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ition iii in ihe United sttes,
I District Coun Judge Hoit

A Oordon Murray of ftu Wall street re.

money on receiver's certificates insure
the appearani f ths November number

the f

due

I

and

The filing of the petition hfd been fore- -

e.'i&te.l since The lroillllls of the I nUrn.
g Company became public,

and this pction followed a vain effort
'

by the chief creditors to find some one i

12 Mar ,.LV . I

nurse
to

to

widow
went

The

to

present crisis Though those interested
in the magaaine company had s.-.-id that
competent magr.zlne men had rppraised
ihe property at ii,000,000 too petitioning
creditors put the ase,sai 171.090

The three petitioning creditors are
ths Qurdri Color Company of New York,
of winch Robert L Rayner is president;
Matbew Oliedman, to whom nod been
assigned the claim of the (olorpUto
Engraving Company, ami Alfred z
Hakei an ertist and illustrator, These
three arc among Ihe lesser oreditors;
the fn:sr jobbers, who have a. large,
lull agyins' the company, and Benjamin
H Hampton, holder or IJtO.OOO in unse- -

cured notee of the Columbian Rterling '

Company, bd not join in the pcti;ion
The Quadri Color Compsny s t forth

th;'i il holds an unsecured note tor ll.lWl
dated August 6, due Ortober I end un- -

iaid The Coiorpiate Engrr.vinf Com-- I
pi'.nv has a cihiiii agrinsi tne magazine
company for IMHsu for "giaxls. wares
and merchandise and labor and services
performed " linker lodged u claim of

ISO. The petition alleges preferential
transfers of assets and various prefer--
enoee through legal proceedings in the
last four months

'The jielitiun of the Quadri Color Com-
pany says upon information and belief
"that the said Frank Orff and Other off-
icers of said alleged bankrupt hTT Is'en
subesrnaed to appear before the Federal
(iranrl Jury ami there produce the books

I Columbian Maoaiinr. ansels Hall
HlaU

and belief.
u

laaad bankrupt had the prop- - called
erty of said magaaine by paving

to stockholders thereof from
capital of said Columbian Uagatint and

from protits thereof

I'rlest to He a Missionary Porto
Tho Kev. Thomas Masaey, who for

four years has boon curate at Mary'"
Roman Catholic Oburob at Perth Amboy,
X. J., has gone to Mobile, Ala , to engage
in work among the colored
people. The Rev. James McKeever of

Joseph's at Krvport has been
ussigned to take Father Masaey 's pluoe
al St. v s.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SPECIAL TRAIN

ACCOUNT

GIANTS - ATHLETICS
World's Championship Base

8HIBE PARK
American League Grounds near

NORTH PHILADELPHIA STATION
Monday, October IS, 1911

L..v NW YOUK ;i3Srn,,Tinr,rrlSt.r,0', io!S8 1 ft
Returning, (stave North Philadelphia 30 minute after game

Dining Oara and Coaohea
CAM! CALLED AT 2:O0 P. M.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER

NANAGBMBNT Men: It's Best to See These Splendid
GIMBEL SUITS and OVERCOATS TODAY

For
Of and Men's Suits

At $15, and $20
Extraordinary not only in thoir variety, but ai their quality for their prices. Finely tailored, accord-

ing to dimbel standards, of handiome, all-wo- ol worsteds, unfinished worsteds, soft finished cassimeres,
and many rcuph effects, in drowns, xrays. blues black. All sizes, 83 to 4rinch chest measure.

Here's of Fine for
Many a boy is strutting proudly around today in a Glmbel suit ; but there are a pxeat many parents

in New York whom we should like to have know' about the splendid clothing we have for their
sons, whether ready for their first knickerbockers or their trousers.

It's all good, characteristic HOYS' Clothing, in appropriate material, cut patterns for its
boy wearers. The fabrics are all-wo- of course, and sewed to STAY. An important of most
of the (iimbel Suits for boys is the fact that they have TWO pairs of trousers little, if any, more than
such suits cost elsewhere with but one pair of trousers. In fact, are constantly running up against
boys' clothing advertised as "special" that we can duplicate at the price in our own regular stock.

Here are some the main classifications of (iimbel Clothing for Boys:
Fin Suits Extra

models, for agr 8 to 14, and
Bees 10 to 18. At $16 and $18.

dou!)!e-brratr- d models

Splendid Fall Suits With Extra Knickerbocker In
nen' gray and hrown rnixturea, a: $6, $7.60 and

Norfolk tyle, 8 to 16 yiar?: reacted. sir.p 10
to IS years.

Russian or Suits Of solid color serge or
mixed cheviots. models, age- 2 j to 7. Sailor
models, ages 5 to 10. or sailor collars. $6 to $10.

Fall Reef era --Of navy blue serge: tan covert or fancy
mixtures. Correct Rtvles and colors; ages J' to 10. $6
to $10.

Final Presentation Today ani Saturday

La des Toilettes'
If you have not seen this Fashion Kxhibition. it will be wise to make

a notation of announcement on your engagement calender for
this display not beautiful, but it will be helpful, as the

Latest Paris downs, Wraps,
and Millinery

will give you ideas for the selecting of your Winter toilettes.
These new modes are shown on living models from 10 A. to

12:10 P. and 2 to 4:30 V. M. in a setting representative of the
Garden of the Casino at Monte Carlo. Eighth Floor

Prices of these costumes will
gladly quoted in the Ready-to-we-

Salon. Third Floor. Reproductions
will be executed conservative
prices, in Ihe Dressmaking Salon,
Tenth Floor.

W V.4 .11 t It t I BS I ItKM B V

Mined I mm I rr.lih I'alnleil House
lo Private Krsldrnce.

l.os Anoblm, , Oot. l$.-- Eleven
venireman who may lie called to serve
as jurors in the trial of J, B MfNa-uar-

ia.s.Hi a resiles and uncomfortable
nigh: one of the upper floors of the

or tha the of It econis.

Sailor

these,

and property of w hich were acquired Thio rooming Zinrl t. complained
bv l bankrupt; it being charged 'that the odors of the fresh paint and tur-ali.- "

on information Ihgt said j pentlne in the newly completed Htriicture
Frank Orff and other officers of the al- - had made him ill and phyeiciau was

dissipaled
divi-

dend! the

not the

In lllco.
H.

St.

roleeion&rv

St. Church

Mai

Ball

a
ready

feature
at

we

of

112.

$10.

Military

is

be

a!

4'uiirl

on

The eleven men who tried to sleep in
ihe building were under guard at three
deputy sheriffs all night and v are
praotloally prisoners A private residence
has been hin d in which the jurors will
lie housisi during the I rial.

The case willlie resumed a' 10 o'clock
morning. The defence will

challenge Z. T. Nelson, the only juror
in the boi, cliargiiiir that he Is a of
wealth and leisure whose and environ-
ment have oombined to prejudice him
againal labor unions, rim proaaoutjon
will combat this move vigorously, declar-la- g

that he is competent to serve.

VJCN

and

first loni
and

same

With

lie's

this
only

ILL,

irrmtsox DAY IA BORN,

;rralirandsan at I lie Ton--

frderae- - .

DgNVBBi Ool.i Oot. i- -- The name of
Jefferson Davis, President of Confed-
eracy, will be perpetuated by a reat- -

grandson born here The .other
t Jefferson Davis Hayes, son of Winnie
Davis Hayes, daughter of Jefferson Davis,
who died in Colorado Springs this year.

After his mother's dea'h young Hayes,
whose father is a Colorado Springs banker,
got from the Colorado legilature
right to change name to Jefferson
Hayes Davis.

Ihe Jefferson Davis born y is
vigorous and weighs eight pounds The
mother waa Mis Dora Dewitt , daughter
of Dr. Theodore Dewitt, a wealthy phy-
sician of Colorado Springs.

nr. H)tle Tell of Alleged .lur Fixing
Offer.

Kansas. Citt, Oct. 12 An affidavit
signed by Dr. B. Clarke Hyde in which it
is oharged that Deputy Marshal
Harry C Hoffman told him that ILftOfl
he could hang the jury in the first Hyde
trial and for $3.oon could secure acqiiital
was introduced into the hearing of Hyde's
spplication for elisors here

Knickerbockers Norfolk
for

doublo-l- .

Russian

Furs

M.
M.

man
life

Hie
lrelilrnl

the

the
hi"

County
for

Chinchilla Reefera -- Of navy blue and different shades
of grav or brown; button to neck models 'villi flannel lining:
age :V , to 10. $7.60, 910 and $12.

Lone Winter Overcoats Ages D to 18. Single or
doub!ebreasted models with convertible collars, ;"he most
desirable shades of grav or brown. I ure materials
In light or dark effect-- . $7.60, $10, $12 and $16.60.

Blue Serge Suits With Extra Knickerbockers, $7.50
Made of ne serge; fast-col- or navy blue; Nor-

folk style. SEOS 8 to 15. Double-breaste- d style, ages 10
to 18. Two pairs of full-line- d trousers with each suit. At
$7.60. Fourth Floor

BROADWAY

feiin'ninn Mrrtril on Cnnsrrvrnian
head.

Papers tiled in a suit against the I an-
glers Development Company by Mrs
May Hull Comer show that the summons
in the case was served on Congressman
Eugene F.Kinkeedof Kev Jersey, an offioer
of the company, while he was attending
an outing at Donnelly's Orove, Callage
Point, recently. The complaint alleges
that the company pretended that it could
convey two tracts of land at Tanglers.
I, I., unencumbered, for M.ooo, but that
after the plaintiff paid SI 75 down st e
learned that the defendant was not the

cans from f i to f iooo upon pledge
of personal property.

One per ient per month or
fracf.on thereof.

One-ha- lf per cent. (To) charged
upon loans repaid within two weeks
from date of miking

Such a is vital to women who wish their

Now the imported of all the famous
have been thie Salon is prepared
of these costumes:

for Street Carriage W'rar,

At

NEW YORK

Kin. Kin for Two tears
Nrr Ills tlarrlKSc.

It out yestcrdiy that
former treasurer of the I'nion

Club of Jersey City, was secretly
mantod two years ago t o Miss Nellie
White. Only a few of his intimate friends
knew he had ceased being S bachelor
Mr. Limerick admitted a! his home, 274

avenue, last night that he had
been married and the interview ended
right there. Ills brother. William !.
Limerick, the lawyer, at sen on hi
wav from England to Boston last week.

brothers kept bachelor's hall

Good, Pure, Pale Beer Healthful!

nnlr u, Ihl

A
NSW

I'rrtei trom SUV

.Brewed Nothing but Hops and Water!

OF NEW YORK

INTEREST RATES

Itoltltl
Rrewem.

Beadleston
dSSirr

from

OFFICES
MANHATTAN

Fourth Avenue tor. jsth Street
bldridge Street tor. Rivington Street

Ave. 48th 4c)tli Streets
.Hth Street tor. Park

Grand Street cor. Clinton Strert
MtOOatl.TK

Graham Avenue cor. Debevoise St
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockiwav Ave

BRONX OFFICE, 148th St. & Av , NOW OPEN

They will help focus
your ideas on, tile new Cloth-
ing you need. Look at them

try them on. They will
teach you much about be-

coming styles, about hand-
some materials, about good
tailoring and perfect fit. For
they to us from tailors
who know their business from
A to Z; with every detail spe-
cialized to the last notch.
good Clothing, it's well-bre- d

Clothing, distinction
of Custom made. Which is in
a way borne out by the fact
that we are selling so many of
the Suits $38, $42 and $45
to men with custom habits,
that we can hardly get them in
quickly enough.

$15 to $48
Men's Overcoats,

$15 to $65
You'll be interested in see-

ing how admirably the tastes
of the young man and those of
his conservative elders have
been met. The new soft hand-tailore- d

style prevails, and both
among the Suits and Over-
coats there are many notably
handsome fabrics not usually
found in ready-to-we- ar Clothing.

Special Consideration, Three Remarkable Groups
Men's Young

$17.50

Storeful Clothing Boys

Promenade

Men's Suits.

Exclusive and Exacting
The Dressmaking Salon
service the gowns mnde-to-orde- r.

that models l'ariian designers
assembled, execute reproductions

G0WII AftriOOHt mid
GoMTM for Rreepiiov, Dinner and Erening HVnr.

ronserratire prices. Tenth Floor

GIMBEL BROTHERS

llaelielur's Hall

leaked Samuel
Limerick,
League

that

Summit

died

The

is

Woerz
York.

is Malt,

The Provident Loan Society

Seventh bet.
Avenue

Courtlindt

to

come

It's

with the

at

the

I

Bm JL B

to

THIRTY -- THIRD St

Coward
Shoe

i w oC

Orthopedic
To every man whose dtlly
occupation necessitates con-
stant walking or standing,
the Coward ORTHOPEDIC
SHOE is a friend in need.

It has n roomy toe, flexible
troad, with n snug lit about
the waist and heal, that rests
the arch and supports tha
.inkle.

Men with tender, sensitive
feet will particularly appre-
ciate the comfort of this shoo.

SOLD NOWHBRB ELSB

JANES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich St., N. T.

ivaia VAaaas min
MsU Order Filled 5od lor CaUtegae


